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**August 17-18, 2020 // Online**

**Being a Campus Leader**

**Cohort Four, Workshop 4/5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>8:30-8:55</th>
<th>The Demise of the Large (Antiquated) Lecture Classroom: How to Create Connections and Cultivate Communication within Large Lectures</th>
<th>10:45-11:15</th>
<th>Creating Community in Your Hybrid (Face-to-Face/Online) Classroom</th>
<th>Danielle Condry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:40</td>
<td>Evidence-Based Learning Strategies</td>
<td>11:20-11:50</td>
<td>Pivoting Transitioning to Online Learning in a Health Science Discipline</td>
<td>Kolby Schaeffer Fraase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:00</td>
<td>Promoting Student Awareness of Green Chemistry Principles via Student-Generated Presentation Videos - Using Flipgrid as a Tool for Assessment</td>
<td>11:55-12:25</td>
<td>Meaningful Conversations in the Classroom</td>
<td>Kathleen Swanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:10</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>12:30-12:55</td>
<td>Integrating Active Learning into My Course</td>
<td>Rajani Ganesh Pillai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:40</td>
<td>Teaching Innovations Across the PharMD Curriculum</td>
<td>12:55-1:10</td>
<td>Wrap-up</td>
<td>James Nyachwaya &amp; Lisa Montplaisir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TUESDAY

8:00-10:00  USING LAs OR TAs IN AN ONLINE ENVIRONMENT
           • Learn how to use assistance in a virtual learning environment
           • Tips on ways LAs and TAs can assist students online
           Jeff Boyer & Warren Christenson

10:00-10:15 BREAK

10:30-12:00 TAKING CARE OF ONESelf DURING THE PANDEMIC
             • Presentation session
             • Open and interactive session for Q&A and discussion
             William Burns, NDSU Counseling Center

12:00-12:15 WRAP-UP
             Jill Motschenbacher, James Nyachwaya,
             Jared Ladbury, & Lisa Montplaisir
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